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NEW YEAR'S EDITION. Have You Ordered Extra Copies Of the New Year's Edition?. THE WEATHER ft a
The Mail Tribuno will issue Clomly tonight h'ihI (omonoir.

t special edition on New Ycnr's
dny a summary of the growth Tho Menage of the rian.
nml development of tho Rogtio Whlto Kftlp wentlier. .1Medford Mail Tribune Illup tlnln or snow.
River valley and Medford dur-
ing
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IKS BIG
GOOD CHEER

CHRISTMAS

Distribute Food and Presents in the

City and Gladden Many a Hom- e-
Dray Heaped With Food Is Seen

in All Sections of City on Its Mis-

sion of Charity.

Many a little tot who awoke yes-

terday morning with its faith in San-

ta Clans shaken by his apparent neg-

lect at not leaving that plnythihg
enxcted for so ong and so earnestly
prayed for had that same faith bol-

stered in a substantial manner before
the day was out, although Santa
( lutis, when ho did come, looked like
an ordinary business nntii and the
proNcrbial sleigh and reindeer were
supplanted by a huge dray and heavy
drnJt horses sueh as ean be seen at
any time on the streets of the eity.
I'nl be had not forgotten them, nnd
the discrcpncics m his ntipearanee
didn't really matter. The candy was
.lust as sweet, the little toy wanted
for mi long was just as bright. And
the little tot went to sleep contented,
no longer empty-hande- d.

For the Rencvolent nnd Protective
Order of Elks plnyed Santa Clans.

In nil sootions of the city yester-
day a heavy dray was seen as 11

wended its way on its mission of
charity. Heaped high with the sacks-o- f

potatoes and flour and bam and
necessaries of life, ns w'ell as candy
and toys, it was on its way earlv
iiiid the evening shades were falling
when it came back, its mission ful-

filled. And many u homo bad n

('luUtinus dinner in consequence
thai otherwise it would have gone
without.

Medford bus its poor in accord
with othor cities, for here as else-

where the dark bird of misfortune
hovers occasionally, and there are
the sick and the widowed and the
orplrnu'd who have but little 10

brighten their way. Realizing this,
the Klks held a great charity meet-

ing Thursday evoning and yesterday
hriuhuMcd for n time the lives of the
unfortunates. And nearly every one
was reached. The great fraternal
order which practices as well ih
pnache-- , has "made good" once
again.

Jill!!! W

GETS AUTOMOBILE

Holds Lucky Ticket and Annexes

Flanders "20" Given by Company

For Benefit of Crater Lake

Roa.d.

Holding ticket nitinbor fiDl, .lolm
WilU'iiisou of tho Medford National
bank won the Flnndertj "20" given
hv the E. M. F. company for the hunt-ti-

t ot the Crater Lake road. The
drawing took place Inst Saturdi.y
(wiling at tho Nnttitorium. Mr.
WillvciiMin got tho machine for 1.

ii-- . he only hold one ticket.

WILL ASK PARDON

'

SPIUNGFIEM), III., Dec. 2C
Gove i nor Do-.iue- will bo askod to
pardon former Pollco Inspector Ed-

ward McCanii of Chicago, who goes
to Joltet Wednesday to begin a five
year term. McCann was convicted
for having protectod vice in tho West
Sid.- - district.

Tho pardon board la cxpoctod to
meet soon to consider a petition for
a pnrflon for the

Mantell to Meet Sullivan.

NEW YORK. Dec 20 Frank Mm --

t '! and Jack Twin Sullivan were
init'licil Um1.. to meet at the

club here Frul.13 night.

CHRISTMAS

DAY BRIT
AND CHEERY

"Whit Is So Rare as n Day in June?"

Sann the Poet- - "A Christmas Day

In the Rogtie River Valley," Ans-

wers Nature Day Dawned Bright

and Cheery.

"What is so rare as a day in
June?" sang the poet.

"A Christmas day in tho Hoguo
irver valley," answers nature.

It was perfect.
Never did a div da,wn more glor-

ious, nor more perfect than Christ-
mas day, in the year of our Lord
1010 in southern Oregon. In keep-
ing with n bright and joyous festival

albeit sonic are accustomed to the
snows and winter drifts of tho cast
and can't gel accustomed to tho cli-

mate of the valley of the Rogue
was the day. It was a day of glad-
ness within and without.

'
Neither the fabled skies of Ar-

cadia, the amethyst hues, of Italy or
the amaratbinc tints of California
surpnss the splendors of tho heavens
which niched the valley Christians
day. The noonday sun showered the
multi-colore- d bills with gold: a deli
cate touch of winter had painted in
brilliance tho falling leaves, and
crimson and yellow and dark of the
evergreen mingled in tangled pro-
fusion along the hill slopes. Over all
was the great round sun which shed
light nnd heat w'ith prodigal hand. It
was a dny in keeping with tho spirit
of the festivnl.

Christmas day was generally ob-

served throughout the city. The
churches were crowded at all ser-
vices. Elaborate choral services worn
rendered. Nearly every home wit-

nessed some family gathering where
all entered into tho spirit of tho oc-

casion. Medford was enjoying her
Christmas present the acquiring of
which has driven shoppers for the
past mouth at highest speed. Worn-ou- t

clerks and shop girls gained v
rest from the long hours which have
been their lot of late. Christmas
caino and went with joy evident on
all Hands.

The new year is approaching. This
week will bo devoted to a general
overhauling that Medford may "gel
off early in the now year, which
promises to be the greatest year In
her history.

PLUNGES 7000

FEET DOWNWARD

Darinn Man-Bir- d Soars 7500 Feet

Up Then Stops His Motors He

Checks Himself When 500 Feet

Abovt Ground.

LOS ANGELES, Cnl., Dee. 2G.
Arch Iloxoy is tho hero of tho avia-
tion fans today.' Tho intrepid
youngster added to tho laurels ho al-

roady has won by ascending yester-
day to jj height of 7500 feot in an
atmosphoro that was
and bitlngly cold, nnd after shutting
off his motors, plunged to within
500 feot of tho earth before righting
Ills planes.

Hoxoy'H height record established
Saturday will stand at 9288 feet ad

of C200 as announced. Tho
barograph reading as first announced
was incorrect.

Willfred proved himself to bo tho
best mnrksnran of thea viators.
Arniod with a basket ot oranges to
represent bombs, ho arose to a
height of 2000 feet, dropped 20 feot
In 10 minutes on tho deck of a bat-

tleship marked on tho turf. The
Hhotu wore mado while ho darted
through tho air at a 40-mi- le clip. U

TOURS, Franco, Dee. 20. The
Diicho.-- s do Choinil-Priibli- n, former- -
ly Mr. Charles Hamilton Paine of is
Iioston, today, through her attor-
neys, announced her willingness, t

Work Will Commence On Six Story
Hotel Soon After New Year's
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Work Is to recommonco on the
erection of tho Hotel Medford imme-

diately nftor Now Yers, if present
plans do not miscarry, according to

an announcement inado Monday by

the company. Tho contract has prac
tically been let and will bo signed
within tho next two or thrco days.
Tho building will cost ovor $100,000

YEAR OLD NAN

1 OS

STOLE THREE OUT

OF FOUWEYS

L. E. Hoover Mourns the Loss of

Three Prize Birds One Little Poor ,

Turk Is Left to Grace the Table

on Christmas Day.

L. E. Hoover, tho local nursory-niai- i,

lost out on his Christmas din-

ner. Somo oiio beat him to it by
making away with three out of his
foUr turkeys which ho was getting
Into condition for the big Xmas din-

ner. The one that was left was tho
smnlloHt, poorest and altogether tho
most undesirable ot tho lot, and ac-

cording to Mr. Iloovor was absolute-
ly inadequate for n proper Christmas to
feed.

Tho turkeys woro stolon on Friday
ovonlng. Saturday morning vlion
tho lust groat feed was to bo ten
dered by their owners but ono re-

sponded
up

to tho cnll of tho master. ut
And ho was the llltlo ono. Tho othor
thrco had vanished. Somcouo evi-

dently had nn elnbornto "mulligan"
aomowhero down tho line.

In

MOB OF MOUNTAIN E

SLAY PRISONER

by
PUERTO CORTKZ, Honduras, Dee. a

20, 'The urrival of tho converted
yacht Hornet, manned by revolution-
ists and American soldiers of fortune,

oxpoctcd bore today. It is fourud
that the lloruot may bombard tbw

oity,
Tho United States" (trainer Tacomn
in tho harbor and will protect

American intcrohU. Farmer Presi
dent Ronilla, Leo Christinas, an Aiiht

drop the pro-fciiti- on ot "Count" nnd ic.m adventurer, and other soldiers
"t'ounte-s- " JVAuibv de Qutigny, whojfortune, are reported aboard tin lb-- r

.ire charged Willi h.ing extorted' net. The cl rcccifN wa nir
frJUU.OOU from her. Jihiibcd hi supporter- - ot Homlla

Krrr8!"
tb

dp

and will bo six stories in height, elab-
orately finished throughout.

Tho Hotel Medford will stand di-

rectly onposito tho city park. Tho
basement has alroady lice.li con-

structed. The building Is bolng
orected by a syndlcato of local men.
The officers of the company aro D. 13,

II. Pickol, president; A. Coleman,
vice president; Emll Mohr, secretary;

NICKEL FALLS

ANGELES HOTEL:

IS DAUGHTER OF

HARE NICKEL

Little Miss Was Lookinn Out Window

When She Lost Her Balance and

Fell Lei Is Fractured With Par-

ents Was Visitini) in South.

LOS ANGELES, Doc. 2G. Slv-yoar--

Nan Nlchel, dnughtor of Air.

and Mrs. Nlchel of Medford, Ore.,
lies In tho Good Samarntlu hospital
today Buffering from a fractured log
and possibly internal lujurlos re-

ceived when alio fell from a fifth is
story window of tho olltol 'llayward.

Tho child bocanio dizzy and lost
hor balance while leaning from tho
window of her parents.' apartments of

seen mlnlntiiio roso garden uu
tho glass uottiug roof above the hotol
lobby. She was not mado uncon-

scious
of

by tho fall.
Two hours lator Bho was propped

between groat pillows In hor bod
tho hospital waiting with hor

mother for tho coming of Santa Du
Claim.

Charlos Nickel is ono of tho ploneor
JournaliHtH of Oregon, and a ploneor

Juckson county. Ho Is now a resi-

dent of Sterling, near Jacksonville,
and has tlioiiHitndu of friends through-
out tho stato, who will bo sorry to
learn of tho niUfortuno to his young-
est child.

Mr. ntd Mrs. Nickel accompanied the

Miss Nan, loft a week ago to spend
mouth In Los Angoles,

Won't Trade Ty Cobb.

WILKKSIJARRK, Pa., Dec. 20. --

That D6troit would trade Ty Cobb, its
star outfielder, to tho Washington'
Americans for Pitcher Johnson was
denied today by Manngor Iltigbey
Jeuniiigrf. Jennings ridiculed the re
port and said that Detroit fans would
lynch him if ho let Cobb go. '

Want ndicrtise for u partner, or
n barker and pu-- li that IniHiiiCH dent

N'Mtrrpn-- i ot jours

Farmers 'and Fruit' Growers' llnnk,
treasurer; E. Ii. Pickol; A. Colo-ma- n,

'Ilort Andorcon, J. W. Wright,
E. G. Ireland, W. F.' Hnu, Emll Mohr,
directors.

'Tho building commlttco consists of
W. C. Green, A. Coleman, J. W.
Wright, W. F-- Han and Emll Mohr.
Tho architects aro Clark & Forostor,
and the attorney is Porter J. Neff.

FIVE STORIES

WILL RECOVER

UPRISING IN

SANTO DOMINGO

Trouble Comes as Result of Smiij-fllii- ii

Activities Gunboat Is Or-

dered to Honduras by Secretary

Meyer.

SAN DOMINGO, Dec. 20. Troops
woro sent today to (bo Dominicnn-Haytle- n

front lor as a result of a re-pa- rt

that a battlo had occurred
there. Goneral Antonor Flrinin is
loading rebels In that miction and It

believed hero that bis men have
elasbed with a body of loyal troops.

WASHINGTON, Doc. 2C UeportB
an uprising In Santo Domingo are

substantiated by official advices re-

ceived boor today. At tho .legation
tho little republic, It was said, tho

trouble Is tho result of the efforts to
enpturo BinugglorB transferring goods
from Huytl, .

tl Is learned, bowovor, that Don
Ducha, sou of Genernl Du Jiiicha,

recently admitted. t .friends hero
thoro was a plot afoot to mako his
nfthor president. It is bollnvod in
somo quarters that this may have
been tho real causo ot tho disturb-unco- u.

WASHINGTON, Doc. 20. nonro-

tary of tho Navy Moyor today ordorod
gunboat Yorktown to Amupala,

Honduras,
Tho officers aro ordorod to Invfistl-gnt- o

nnd roport on conditions exist-
ing In Honduras. Tho Yorktown ar-

rives at Tmapala tomorrow.

TAFT SHOWS OP

EARLY TO WORK

WASHINGTON, Dec 20 Prcsl
Taft jarred the Whlto House

tl'iks today by arriving at bin of- -

(rnffj --
fr.r-rr'' KrfipW

E--

CABINET IS

EXPECTED

Knox, MacVcaflli, Balllnijcr and Pos

sibly Wilson May Go Charles

Scott of Kansas May Succeed

Tama Jim Tawncy May Follow

Ballinflcr.

WASHINGTON, Doc. 20. Humore
of a coming slink-cu-p in tho cubiuet
were renewed today. It was report-
ed that the changes said to be cd

by l'rcsident-Taf- l involved
tho'rosignulious of Secrotnricn Knox,
MacVeagh, llallingor and possibly
Wilson.

Knox, it is known, is dissntificd
ovor his loss of influence, in the ad
ministration policy. Politicians sny
that tho time has arrived for Presi-
dent Tal't to dismiss Hallingcr.

A report tlinl Congressman Charles
Scott of Kansim will succeed Sccrj-tnr- y

Wilson is generally credited
The president's secrottnry, Chillier.
Norton, is' named by politicians t

succeed MneVeagh, who, it is ex-

pected will retire on account of ill
health. Senator Flint and Represent-
ative Tawncy are mentioned as pos-
sible successors of Hallingcr.

M LION H

ARE STARVING

Effforts of Missionaries to Relieve

Distress Falls Total Population

of Province in Which Food Is

Short Is 37,000,000.

SHANGHAI, Dec.
from thelnterlor state that 3,000,000
Chinese aro starving In tho northorn
provinces of Klnug Su nnd Auhuln.
The efforts of foreign mlssionnrlos
to relievo tho distress hnvo failed.

Tho total population of tho two
provinces Is 87,000,000. Tha Inter-
national Hoard ot Foreign Missions
has appealed for 1,000,000 to relievo
tho famine and the Rod Cross socloty
lias been urged to collect the fund.

LEAK IN GAS

M KILLS 4

Another Said to Be Dyhifl Men

Wcro in Separate Booms City

Authorities Are Invcstinatiiiy the

Matter.

leak in tho city gus innln that sup-
plied tho lighting system of tho Pa-

cific hotel caused tho death of four
lodgers in tho placo yestorday and
another Is dying in tho hospital to
day. Only one of tho four victims ot
the fatality linn boon Idoutlflud. Ho
is Charles Draft, a day laborer.

William Parker Is tho man at tho
hospital, and will probably dlo be-

fore night. Four othor men aro at
tho .Municipal lodging house and in
a critical condition. Tho men wore
In tiopnrato rooms and all retired
about midnight Saturday.

K. Shlmlzu, proprietor of tho
tilnno, was awakongd about G o'clock
Sunday morning and noticed u strong
odor of gas. His discovery of tho
dead and dying lodger followed.

City authorltlOH aro conducting an
Invontlgntion,

With store advertising so effective
that every copy of this inowspaper
becomes a salofcinnn for you, yoit'll
find that hufiiiiuH continues to im-

proveto tho verge of your capacity
to handle it.

fico at tho UHiuil tlmo, ready for work.
Secretury of tho Navy Meyer was tho
only caller and ho conferred with tho
president for half an hour Other
ijoveniiucnt offices woro closed.

DYNAMITE

WRECKS A

FACTORY

Los Angeles- - Has Another Great Ex-

plosion Steel Works Blown to Bits

No Lives Are Lost Property
Loss Is at Least $25,0O0-- No

Clue Found. .

LOS ANGELES, Dec. '2fi.,Thnt
Hio explosion that partlnlIyw,rockodfl
tho plnnt or tho Lluwolljyii Iron
Works at 2 o'clock yestorday morif- -
lug was caused by dynnmlto.iaUlio
unanimous holler lodny of tho niali'
agomont of tho plant, tho police arid- -

tho Plnkorton detectives In chnrgo of '
thoinvcstlgntlon that alroady Is itv
progress. It Is believed that ii low,
grado dynnmlto was used, beliur set
off by n long fuse.

Entlmntes of tho damage vary'1
from $10,000 to $2i,000. Night
Watchman .1. E. Asbury, colored.' tho
only person In tho building, was
ilightly Injured.

Tho pollco nro searching ftv three
men seen running from tho building
shortly boforo tho explosion. Ex-
ports estlmnto that about 25 pounds
of dynnmlto was used. Tho ground
floor was fearfully wrecked,, tlio' tel
ophono oxclmngo boing blown Into"
tho strcot. Tho second floor above
tho offlco collapsod .and Its walla
nnd ceilings wcro scattorod In every
direction.

Tho third floor oscaped with littlo
damngo, boyond'a shattered wall nnd ""

woakoned floors. Evory window in
tho building wns brokon, ns woro
ninny In othor establishments f6r
blocks armound tho Llowollyu works. .

Mayor George Alexander, vlistcd
'ho damaged plant lato last evening."
Ho was taken ovor tho ruins, by dy
nnnilto exports, who oxplnlnod to hiin
tho ofrocts or dynnmlto 'and gave
their decision thntn tho explosion was
caused by dynamite. Thoro being no
npparout doubt but this wns tho
cause and ho declared tho guilty
porsona must bo cnught. If moro
monoy Is needed for tho hunt, ho
nld, It undoubtedly would bo sjtii-pll- od

by tho City, ..'Earl Rogers for tho Merchants- - and
Manufacturers' association orLos
Angoles, who had chargo or tho In-

vestigation or tho oxploBlon that, do--
itroyed tho plant or the Los Angeles
Times October 1, hurried, to "the
Llowellyn plant yesterday when, ho
learned or tho explosion. Ho, yus
oniphntlc in his declaration that 'dy-

namite vas the only thing to which
tho atfair could bo nttrlbutod, but
ventured tho opinion that tho per-
sona who placed tho sturf nnd Inlil
tho fuse woro not familiar with tho
building.'

"Our plant hns been dynamited--th- at

is certain," said Secretary
John Llowollyn of tho company to-

day. "This mlsorablo affair Is pnrt
of a plot to 'get' uu. It was noni-mllt- ed

by enemies ot tho company
and I am willing to say they woro not
non-unio- n men. Wo will sparo no
expeuso to get to tho bottom ot tho
arfair."

Chlor of Pollco Galloway and Cap-

tain Paul Flammor of tho detective
bureau, prior to making nn official
roport of tho explosion adinlttod their
bllof In tho dynnmlto theoiy. Fhuu-m- or

has taken charge of the pollcu
investigation. Uolss Llewellyn, pres-

ident of tho Llowollyn company, re-

fused to make a statement other
than ho believed tho oxploslou wns
tho result of a premeditated attack--.

Ho declared Ufa satisfaction thtibim'' "ono was klllod. '
Tho Qfflcionoy, of tho plant will bt

Impaired by tho accldont. It Was
statod by offtcors of the copipauy
that work of contract might ho con-

siderably delayed, but that tho pluut
would bo in good running ordor as
soon as repairs could bo ruahed, A
temporary offlco will be established
in a nearby building today,

Tho "Llowollyn company is capital-
ized at ? 1,500,000. u is ono of tho
Inrgots Iron works west of tiio Mis-
sissippi rivor. It has bjeon Involved
In tho recont iron workers' strike.

Dallas Has2l24 v,f -.

WABlUNal'ON, Dee. ItHfyflh
population of Dalian, Or,, wh uiw
uouiiccd by ffio eoiiKus bureau, Uwlny
a JUl.
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